Objective-TGF-␤ plays a significant role in vascular injury-induced stenosis. This study evaluates the efficacy of a novel, small molecule inhibitor of ALK5/ALK4 kinase, in the rat carotid injury model of vascular fibrosis. Methods and Results-The small molecule, SM16, was shown to bind with high affinity to ALK5 kinase ATP binding site using a competitive binding assay and biacore analysis. SM16 blocked TGF-␤ and activin-induced Smad2/3 phosphorylation and TGF-␤-induced plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI)-luciferase activity in cells. Good overall selectivity was demonstrated in a large panel of kinase assays, but SM16 also showed nanomolar inhibition of ALK4 and weak (micromolar) inhibition of Raf and p38. In the rat carotid injury model, SM16 dosed once daily orally at 15 or 30 mg/kg SM16 for 14 days caused significant inhibition of neointimal thickening and lumenal narrowing. SM16 also prevented induction of adventitial smooth muscle ␣-actin-positive myofibroblasts and the production of intimal collagen, but did not decrease the percentage of proliferative cells. Conclusion-These results are the first to demonstrate the efficacy of an orally active, small-molecule ALK5/ALK4 inhibitor in a vascular fibrosis model and suggest the potential therapeutic application of these inhibitors in vascular fibrosis. (Arterioscler Thromb Vasc Biol. 2008;28:665-671) 
T GF-␤ promotes key cellular events in vascular fibrosis including the induction of adventitial myofibroblasts and activated smooth muscle cells as well as their proliferation, survival, contraction, and increased collagen deposition. 1 TGF-␤ is overexpressed in animal models of vascular fibrosis as well as human diseases such as restenosis, cardiac hypertrophy, primary pulmonary hypertension, and organ transplant vasculopathy. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Activin, another TGF-␤ superfamily member, is also upregulated during vascular remodeling after balloon injury of the rat carotid artery. 8, 9 The association of overexpression of these 2 cytokines with inflammation and fibrotic responses to injury suggest that inhibition of either or both of these TGF-␤ superfamily pathways may prevent vascular fibrosis. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] TGF-␤ and activin signal through binding to their respective type II receptors, TGF-␤RII and ActRII. The subsequent interaction of this complex with their respective type I receptors, ALK5 and ALK4, allows the interaction with and phosphorylation of type I receptor-associated signaling proteins, Smad2 and Smad3. 11, 12 Blockade of TGF-␤ signaling with either the soluble TGF-␤ type II receptor extracellular domain-Fc fusion protein (sTGF-␤RII:Fc), 5, 7 antibodies to TGF-␤1, 13 decorin, 14 TGF-␤ antisense oligonucleotides, [15] [16] [17] or adenovirus Smad7 18 was shown previously to inhibit vascular fibrosis in animal models. Here, we identified SM16, a potent, selective and orally active ALK5/ALK4 kinase inhibitor which potently inhibits TGF-␤induced phosphorylation of Smad2 and Smad3 in cells and neointimal thickening and vascular remodeling in the rat carotid balloon injury model. This orally active, small molecule TGF-␤/activin signaling inhibitor prevents neointimal thickening and lumenal loss primarily through inhibition of myofibroblast induction and collagen production and provides a novel therapeutic option for treating vascular fibrotic disease. ly. 19, 20 His-tagged ALK1 (residues 155 to 502), ALK4 (residues 165 to 505), and ALK6 (residue 165 to 501) kinase domains were generated according to the same protocols. Purified, active p38␣/ SAPK2a kinase was from Upstate (#14-251).
Competitive Displacement Assays
Competitive displacement of 3 H-HTS446284, 4-(3-pyridin-2-yl-1Hpyrazol-4-yl)-quinoline, 20 was assayed by incubation of varying concentrations of SM16 with 50 nmol/L 3 H-HTS446284, nmol/L ALK5 kinase, 50 mmol/L HEPES, pH 7.5, 60 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 5 mmol/L MnCl 2 , 2 mmol/L dithiothreitol (DTT) and 2% Brij-35 (1 h, RT) in a nickel-chelate Flashplate Plus (PerkinElmer #SMP107) and was measured using a TopCount scintillation counter (Perkin Elmer). EC 50 values for SM16 were determined by nonlinear regression with the bottom of the curve set to 0 and the K i was calculated from the Cheng-Prusoff equation.
Biacore Analysis
Analysis of binding kinetics was carried out on a Biacore S51 instrument (http://www.biacore.com/lifesciences). ALK5 was immobilized on a Biacore CM5 chip by anti-His antibody capture, and various concentrations (0.75 to 50 nmol/L) of SM16 were flowed over the chip. The rate constants k a and k d were determined by globally fitting 6 concentration curves to the equation for a singlesite binding model. The affinity constant was calculated as K D ϭk d /k a .
Cellular PAI-Luc Assay
HepG2 cells carrying a TGF-␤-inducible PAI-1 promoter-driven luciferase reporter were grown in 96-well Wallac Isoplates. Cells were stimulated overnight with 2.5 ng/mL human TGF-␤1 (R&D Systems) in DMEM/0.5% FBS containing varying concentrations of SM16 (final DMSO concentration 1%). The LucLite Reporter Gene Assay (Perkin-Elmer) and a Packard Top Count NXT were used to measure luminescence.
Smad Phosphorylation
Confluent HepG2 cells were incubated in DMEM/0.5%FBS containing SM16 and stimulated with 10 ng/mL TGF-␤1 (1.5 h, 37°C) or 100 ng/mL Activin A (45 min, 37°C). Lysates were analyzed by 10% SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Block: 5% milk/PBS/0.1% Tween-20. Primary antibodies: anti-Smad2/3 antibody (Cell Signaling #3102); anti-Phospho-Smad2/3 (Cell Signaling #3101), both 1:2000 in 5% milk (O/N, 4°). Secondary: HRP-linked goat antirabbit (Bio-Rad), 1:4000 (1 h, RT).
Kinase Selectivity Assays
Kinase selectivity assays were performed using Upstate KinaseProfiler at 10 mol/L SM16 and with ATP concentrations at the Km for each kinase. ALK1 and ALK6 kinase assays were performed in Flashplates by incubating 40 nmol/L ALK1 or ALK6 in 50 L of 50 mmol/L HEPES, pH 7.5, 60 mmol/L NaCl, 1 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 5 mmol/L MnCl 2 , 2 mmol/L DTT, 2.2% glycerol, 0.015% Brij-35, 1 mol/L ATP, containing 0.5 Ci 33 P-ATP, varying concentrations of SM16, and 1% DMSO (30 min, RT). ALK4 conditions were as above, but with 20 nmol/L his-tagged ALK4-K for 10 min. A p38␣/SAPK2a kinase inhibition assay used a DELFIA format in myelin basic protein (MBP) coated microplates (Upstate #30-011).
Rat Carotid Balloon Injury Model
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (300 to 400 g, Charles River Labs, Wilmington, MA) were anesthetized by i.p. injection with 7 to 10 mg/kg xylazine (AnaSed, Lloyd laboratories) and 70 to 90 mg/kg ketamine (Ketalar, Parke-Davis). The common carotid artery was denuded with a balloon catheter as previously described. 5 Buprenorphine, 0.01 to 0.05 mg/kg, was given subcutaneously for postoperative analgesia. SM16 in 10% Captisol (CyDex Inc) was administered by oral gavage 30 min before surgery and daily thereafter until sacrifice at 14 days. Tissues were perfusion-fixed at physiological pressure with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, the carotid arteries excised fixed in neutral-buffered formalin. All animal study protocols were approved by the Biogen Idec animal use committee and Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines were observed.
Tissue Staining, Immunohistochemistry, and Morphometric Analysis
Morphometric analysis for intimal thickening was performed using Image-Pro, version 4.0 software (Media Cybernetics) on carotid artery crossections after modified Verhoeff staining of the elastic lamina. 21 Ratios of areas were calculated, and ANOVA with a subsequent Dunnett Multiple Comparison test was used to determine significance (PϽ0.05). Masson trichrome staining for collagen and extracellular matrix. Alpha-SMA staining used a biotinylated antihuman ␣-SMA (clone 1A4, DAKO #M0851), diluted 1:50 in Biocare DaVinci diluent, followed by streptavidin-HRP and diaminobenzidene (DAB). Ki67 was immunostained using a polyclonal rabbit antihuman Ki-67 (Novocastra Laboratories), (1:1000, 60 min), followed by biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG (1:200, for 30 min), avidin/biotin-HRP, and DAB substrate (all Vector Laboratories) and counterstained with Mayer Hematoxylin (Sigma). Staining was quantitated with MetaMorph v6.0 software using a brown (␣-SMA, Ki67) or blue (collagen) color threshold with density of ␣-SMA, Ki67 or collagen measured as the area above the threshold versus total area for each region. Error bars represent standard error of the mean where nϭ3 or 4 (Vehicle: Day 2 to 7 and 14; SM16: Day 2 to 7 for neointimal collagen and day 2 and 4 for all others) or the range of values for nϽ3 (Vehicle: Day 10; SM16: day 10 and 14 for neointimal collagen and day 7 to 14 for all others).
Results

SM16 Binds in ALK5 in the ATP Site and Is a Potent Inhibitor of Cellular TGF-␤ Signaling
a 430.5 MW ALK5/ALK4 kinase inhibitor ( Figure 1A) , was optimized for potency, selectivity and in vivo activity. 22 SM16 occupies the ATP binding site of ALK5 kinase and competitively displaced a previously identified potent, ATP- competitive ALK5 inhibitor HTS466284 20 with a Ki of 44 nmol/L (rangeϭ38 to 49 nmol/L) (supplemental Figure I , available online at http://atvb.ahajournals.org). Biacore analysis confirmed binding of SM16 to the ALK5 kinase domain and showed association (k a ϭ9.2ϫ10 5 Ϯ3.8mol/L Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 ) and dissociation constants (k d ϭ5.8ϫ10 Ϫ3 Ϯ1.7 s Ϫ1 ) which indicate a rapid, but reversible association of SM16 with ALK5 kinase. The affinity constant (K D ϭk d /k a was 6.6 nmol/LϮ1.6 nmol/L) was in good agreement with the Ki determined by displacement of HTS466284 (supplemental Figure II) . Kinetic curves derived from these experiments are consistent with a single binding site for SM16 and also with the X-ray cocrystal structure of SM16 bound to the ATP binding site of the ALK5 kinase domain (data not shown).
In addition to potent binding to ALK5 kinase, SM16 inhibited TGF-␤ signaling in cells. SM16 inhibited TGF-␤1induced Smad2/3 phosphorylation in a dose-dependent manner (IC 50 between 160 and 620 nmol/L) with complete inhibition between 620 nmol/L and 2.5 mol/L. (Figure 1B) . Also, inhibition of TGF-␤-induced PAI-luciferase reporter activity was dose-dependent (IC 50 ϭ64 nmol/L) (supplemental Figure III ).
SM16 Is Selective Against Other Kinases
Because considerable homology exists among the ATPbinding sites of various kinases, SM16 was tested against a panel of 60 kinases at 10 mol/L. Supplemental Table I shows the selectivity of SM16 against 25 kinases, including those for which SM16 showed the greatest crossreactivity. SM16 showed weak inhibitory activity against p38/SAPK2a and Raf with IC 50 of 0.8 mol/L and 1 mol/L, respectively (Table) . However, all ALK5 kinase inhibitors to date have shown no selectivity against ALK4, a highly homologous type I receptor family member. 23 Similarly, SM16 exhibited potent ALK4 and ALK5 activity either by competitive displacement or autophosphorylation assays and inhibited activin-induced Smad2/3 phosphorylation in cells in a dosedependent manner ( Figure 1C and supplemental Table I ). However, SM16 demonstrated selectivity against other members of the TGF-␤ type I receptor superfamily such as ALK1 and ALK6 (supplemental Table I ).
SM16 Prevents Intimal Thickening and Vascular Remodeling in the Rat Carotid Balloon Injury Model
The significant potency and selectivity of SM16 for ALK4 and ALK5 suggested that this small molecule kinase inhibitor might be capable of inhibiting the fibrotic hyperplastic vascular response in the rat carotid balloon injury model. Rats that underwent unilateral balloon injury of the right carotid artery were administered a single daily oral dose of SM16 (0, 15, or 30 mg/kg) beginning on the day of injury and continuing for 14 days. Arterial cross-sections from vehicleand SM16-treated injured rats on day 14 show that SM16 treatment caused a statistically significant inhibition of neo- 
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intimal formation and lumenal narrowing with both 15 and 30 mg/kg SM16 treatments. There was a 44% reduction of the intimal-to-medial ratio (I/M ratio) in the 15 mg/kg SM16treated group compared to the vehicle-treated group (Figure  2A and 2B) . The I/M ratio was reduced by 78% in the 30 mg/kg SM16-treated group compared to the vehicle-treated group. In addition, the cross-sectional area of the artery lumen was increased by 37% and 49% at the 15 mg/kg and 30 mg/kg doses, respectively (Figure 2A and 2C) . The rats tolerated SM16 treatment well with no changes in weight gain at either the 15 and 30 mg/kg doses (data not shown).
These results show that SM16 is a potent inhibitor of vascular fibrosis in response to balloon catheter injury.
SM16 Inhibits Early Adventitial Myofibroblast Formation That Precedes Intimal Thickening
To determine the mechanism by which SM16 inhibits intimal thickening and vascular remodeling resulting in decreased lumenal narrowing, the events occurring after vascular injury were examined over the time course of 14 days at 2, 4, 7, 10, and 14 days postinjury. The vehicle-treated group showed a progressive increase in intimal thickening whereas once daily oral dosing with 25 mg/kg SM16 significantly suppressed this increase in intimal area throughout the 14-day period ( Figures  3 and 4A ). Activation of myofibroblasts in the adventitia is one of the early responses to balloon injury and can contribute to the growth of the neointima. 7, 24 Immunohistochemical staining for ␣-smooth muscle actin, a marker of myofibroblasts showed a distinct layer of ␣-SMA-positive cells at the periphery of the adventitia in the vehicle-treated rat carotid sections which was apparent by day 2 postinjury, peaked at day 4, and returned to nearly baseline by day 14 (Figure 3A , arrows). Treatment with 25 mg/kg SM16 completely abolished these ␣-SMA-positive adventitial myofibroblasts throughout the 14-day period ( Figures 3A and 4B) . Collagen production was also evident in the neointima and adventitia after injury in vehicle-treated rats 7 ( Figure 3B ). Treatment with SM16 appears to reduce the density of collagen staining in the neointima at 10 and 14 days ( Figures 3C and 4C) . The ring of adventitial collagen induced after injury contributes to vessel contraction and luminal loss at 14 days 7 (Figure 3B , arrows).
Proliferation of myofibroblasts and vascular smooth muscle cells also contributes to neointimal thickening. 2 There was a notable increase in the total number of neointimal prolifer- ating cells which peaked at day 7 in the intima ( Figure 4D ), but not the media or adventitia (data not shown). However, the number of proliferating cells per neointimal area was unaffected by SM16-treatment ( Figure 4D ). Also, no difference was seen in the number of apoptotic cells per area (caspase-3 staining) in any of the vascular tissue layers between SM16-or vehicle-treated injured rat carotid arteries (data not shown). Together these results suggest that SM16 prevents neointimal thickening and vascular remodeling by inhibiting adventitial myofibroblast activation and collagen production without affecting proliferation.
Discussion
These results are the first to demonstrate inhibition of vascular fibrosis by an orally available ALK5/ALK4 kinase inhibitor. The ability of SM16 to prevent adventitial myofibroblast induction, collagen production, and neointimal thickening without significant effect on proliferation is similar to that seen with the soluble TGF-␤RII:Fc. 5, 7 These results and those obtained with anti-TGF-␤1 ribozymes 15, 16 and anti-TGF-␤1 antibodies 13 highlight the key role played by TGF-␤ in vascular fibrosis. SM16 treatment has a significant effect on the early adventitial myofibroblast induction response to balloon catheter injury. This effect is consistent with the likelihood that early upregulation of adventitial TGF-␤ seen previously in this model 7 drives myofibroblast induction. Additionally, the collagen staining present in control-treated rats was ameliorated by SM16 treatment. There was no effect of SM16 on the number of neointimal cells per tissue area undergoing proliferation, although the overall number of neointimal cells and area are significantly reduced, similar to the findings with soluble TGF-␤RII:Fc. 5 Thus, the efficacy of SM16 may be attributable to its early effects on inhibition of myofibroblast induction which may significantly decrease the overall number of neointimal cells available and decrease overall collagen production. Alternatively, direct inhibition of collagen production by the few myofibroblasts or activated smooth muscle cells present in SM16 treated rat carotid arteries may also contribute to decreased collagen content in the drugtreated rat carotid artery.
The specific effect of SM16 on the early induction of adventitial myofibroblasts may be attributable either to decreased induction of existing stromal adventitial cells or decreased trafficking of nearby or circulating myofibroblast precursors to the site of injury. Indeed, recent data suggests that TGF-␤ promotes circulating mesenchymal progenitor cell migration to sites of tissue injury as well as their differentiation to myofibroblasts contributing to scar formation. 25, 26 Although the effects of SM16 are consistent with the effect of other TGF-␤ antagonists such as soluble TGF-␤RII:Fc, 5, 7 the decrease in inward remodeling shown previous with the soluble TGF-␤RII:Fc was not evident in our model of rat carotid injury. We found no statistically significant difference in the circumference of the IEL or EEL of the injured vessel either between vehicle and SM16-treated groups or between vehicle and (soluble mouse) TGF-␤RII:Fc-treated groups (data not shown). It is unclear whether these differences with previous findings are attributable to differences in the model or because the TGF-␤RII:Fc used in these studies consisted of the mouse TGF-␤RII extracellular region whereas the TGF-␤RII:Fc used in the previous studies contained the rabbit receptor extracellular region. 5, 7 The similar effects of SM16 treatment, soluble mouse TGF-␤RII:Fc, and other TGF-␤ antagonists on responses to balloon carotid injury suggest these effects may be accounted for by the potent inhibition by SM16 of ALK5. However, the ability of SM16 to inhibit activin signaling through ALK4 could also contribute to its efficacy in this model. Activin was shown to be elevated in balloon injured carotid arteries and demonstrated to have profibrotic activities which are similar to and synergistic with those of TGF-␤ in other models of tissue fibrosis. 9 -11,27-33 SM16 may at high concentrations also inhibit p38 and Raf, 2 signaling pathways also implicated in neointimal formation in the rat carotid injury model. 1, 34, 35 However, the primary effect of SM16 is likely TGF-␤ inhibition because the Ras-Raf-extracellular signal regulated kinase (ERK) pathway is associated with proliferation and no significant inhibition of proliferation was noted with either SM16 treatment or with soluble TGF-␤RII:Fc. 5 The likeli- hood that ALK5/ALK4 inhibition rather than p38 inhibition is the primary mechanism for blockade of myofibroblast induction and fibrosis by ALK5/ALK4 inhibitors was also demonstrated in the bleomycin-induced lung injury model. 36 Interestingly, partial TGF-␤ pathway inhibition in Smad3null mice enhanced SMC proliferation and intimal thickening in a mouse femoral artery injury model. 37 Although the biological response in the mouse femoral model differs somewhat from that of the rat in carotid injury, it may be that inhibition of the entire TGF-␤ signaling pathway via TGF-␤ ligand or receptor activity is preferred for preventing vascular fibrosis.
The efficacy of ALK5/ALK4 inhibitors in decreasing fibrosis and myofibroblast induction was recently demonstrated in animal models of lung, 38 -40 renal, [41] [42] [43] liver, 44 and skin 45 fibrosis. The data presented here suggest that ALK5/ ALK4 kinase inhibitors like SM16 may provide therapeutic utility also for vascular fibrosis. Although potential adverse effects of significant chronic TGF-␤ blockade have been demonstrated in animal models of atherosclerosis and suggested in human atherosclerosis, 46 acute or subacute inhibition of TGF-␤ to prevent vascular fibrosis after angioplasty, stent placement, or after transplant rejection in the presence of immunosuppresants, may provide a favorable risk/benefit outcome. If so, small molecule therapeutics are likely to provide more flexible, controlled, and convenient routes of administration as well as more cost-effective treatment options than protein, viral, or antisense-based TGF-␤ antagonists.
